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Introduction
Marine ecosystem covers 70% or more of the earth’s surface.
These ecosystems are habitat to a great diversity of marine
organisms that produce highly structural diverse metabolites
as defense mechanisms [1,2]. Of these marine organisms,
invertebrates produce bioactive natural products that may be
useful for developing and producing novel drugs [3,4]. Marine
invertebrates include several species which cut across different
taxa including Porifera, Annelids, Coelenterates (Cnidaria and
Ctenophora), Mollusks, Echinoderms and etc. [3,5]. Several studies
have already been conducted determining natural products from
marine invertebrates and their biological activities and also the
biosynthetic studies which lead to revision and modification of their
structures [5]. In a study conducted to determine the bioactivity
of sterols isolated from marine organisms, it was found out that
sterols play as anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, anti-HIV, and anticancer activities [6].

Sponges are the most studied marine invertebrate in terms of
secondary metabolites. More than 5300 different chemically potent
and bioactive substances have been discovered present in sponges
and many of these substances have pharmaceutical activities against
human diseases like malaria, AIDS, and cancer. These substances are
classified as alkaloids, lipids, steroids, and terpenoids and some of
these compounds exhibit cytotoxic activities like the polyacetylenic
lipid derivatives, glycerol ethers, and linear alcohols. It was also
found out that secondary metabolites from sponges are cytotoxic to
human gastric tumor cells, KB-16 human cell line, ovarian sarcoma
cell line, pancreatic cancer cell line, colorectal adenocarcinoma cell
line [4,7]. Several secondary metabolites were also identified to
have anti-inflammatory action in human neutrophils and possess
inhibitory activities against α-Glucosidase which is important in
controlling glucose concentration [7]. Sponges were also found
out to contain natural products that have anti-inflammatory,
antioxidant, and immunomodulatory activities [8].
Other marine invertebrates also were studied and found to have
antimicrobial, antioxidant, anti-cancer, anti-inflammation, cytotoxic
activities. Natural products found from the extract of soft corals in

Vietnam were found to have significant inhibitory effects against T.
brucei. The growth inhibition and cytotoxicity of pentamidine were
evaluated in terms of EC50 value and against human cell lines [2].
Several secondary metabolites were also isolated and elucidated
from marine crinoid invertebrate, Colobometra perspinosa, which
demonstrated non-selective anti-cancer activity [9]. Dolabellanin,
a 33 amino acid residue peptide from a mollusk sea hare from
Japan also exhibits a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity [5].
Secondary metabolites isolated from the digestive glands and
mantle of nudibranchs were found to have mild toxicity against brine
shrimp and very potent antimicrobial activity [5]. The extracts from
a bivalve P. viridis showed antibacterial activity as reported in the
assay where the extract had maximum zone of inhibition against V.
cholerae [10]. It was also shown in the same study that the crude
protein extract of P. viridis had a potential antioxidant activity.

New marine natural products were also identified and isolated
from marine invertebrates under the phylum of Echinodermata
as reported by the review of [3]. It was found out that for the last
two decades, majority of the new marine natural products from
this phylum came from sub-phylum Asterozoa (54.9%) and was
followed by sub-phylum Echinozoa (33.7%). The classes Asteroidea
and Holothuroidea of Phylum Echinodermata accounted for 91.7%
of new marine natural products having 529 and 213 new marine
natural products respectively [3]. It was also showed that since
1990, majority of the research on new marine natural products
isolated has been focused on less than 1% of the recognized marine
invertebrate biodiversity and that 7.4% came from the species
under phylum Porifera while only 2.1% were yielded from phylum
Echinodermata. Although only few were identified and isolated,
echinoderm is considered as an exceptional source of polar
steroids with vast structural diversity which shows a wide range of
bioactivities [11].
Since 1990, 7.2 new natural products are discovered per species
from the 1,849 valid species under Class Asteroidea and 74% the
species of this class are with new natural products [3]. Several
studies are also reports the isolation of novel marine natural
products this class with several bioactivities. Secondary metabolites
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from sea stars show a rich source of activity against microbes.
These sea stars are Luidia maculate, Stellaster equestris, Astropecten
indicus, Protoreaster lincki, Pentaceraster regulus crude, fractioned,
ethanolic, n-butanol and methanolic extracts demonstrate
antibacterial and antifungal activity against human pathogens [11].
Crude extracts of the species Astropecten polyacanthus also possess
inhibitory activities against inflammatory components [12]. Other
sea stars like Tremaster novaecaledoniae, Asterias amurensis,
Styracaster caroli, and Echinaster brasiliensis contain sterol
compounds which exhibits inactivation activity against HIV 6.
Other sea stars also play cytotoxicity against cancer cells. Novel
marine natural products were also elucidated from the species
Leptasterias ochotensis demonstrated cytotoxic activities against
cancer cell lines RPMI-7951 and T-47D [13]. Saponins isolated
from the sea star, Culcita novaeguineae, showed cytotoxic activity
against human carcinoma cell lines by the apoptosis of the cells
[14,15]. The sea star species Asterina pectinifera exhibits an anticancer activity by preventing the initiation of enzymes involved in
carcinogenesis in human colon cancer and breast cancer cell lines
[12,16]. Cytotoxic activity against human cervical cancer cell line
and human mouse epidermal cell line was also reported from the
metabolites of asterosaponins from the species Archaster typicus
[17]. Cytoxicity against a small panel of human solid tumor cell lines
of Certonardoa semiregularis were evaluated and it was found out
that several saponin compounds were active against five different
cell lines [6,18]. It was also found out that two saponins were active
against 20 clinically isolated strains. In another study, carotenoids
of Marthasterias glacialis were evaluated in terms of cytotoxicity
against rat basophilic leukemia cancer cell line and it was found out
that toxicity was low as desired as an anti-cancer lead substance
[19].

Antioxidant activities of extracts and isolated marine natural
products from sea stars were also recorded and established.
In a study [20], extracts of the sea star L. maculata showed a
potential antioxidant activity in all four assays. The study also
further established the presence of steroidal glycosides and
glucocerebrosides which might be the responsible agents for the
antioxidant activity. In another study, antioxidant activities and
neuroprotective effect were reported from the polysaccharides
extracted from the starfish Asterias rollestoni [21]. It was also
found out that the mannoglucan sulfate had the highest antioxidant
activity among all polysaccharides tested.These handful studies
on bioactivities of extracts from different marine organisms were
mostly conducted in temperate and Polar Regions, thus signifying
the need to further and advance interest on marine organisms
from biodiversity-rich tropical regions. Conservation efforts must
be given priority especially with these marine organisms due to
various threats of extinction due to climate change, and various
destructive anthropogenic activities and pollution [22-24].
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